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IPRO Exhibit Evaluation Worksheet Track: ____________ Judge:
_________________________________

Category (Points)                                              Criteria                             Team: A B C D E F G H

Initial Engagement

(10 points)

1. Team members actively engage the visitor in conversation about the

project and are enthusiastic, passionate and focused.

Exhibit

Communication

(10 points)

2. Exhibit area is eye-catching with attractive posters, brochures,

videos, dynamic and interactive elements, prototypes and other

materials.

Project Work

(10 points for each

criterion contribute

maximum of 30 points

to total)

3. Describes the work of the team: tasks completed, information/data

collected, analyses performed, conclusions/recommendations

reached. (Includes recognition of the contributions of any consulting

experts, resource providers, previous teams, and other

organizations.)

4. Highlights benefits and added value of the team’s work compared to

contemporary practice.

5. Describes major impacts, risks and challenges associated with the

project: technical performance, need for enabling technology, social,

competitive, environmental, safety, regulatory, financial.

Problem Solving

Techniques

(10 points for each

criterion contribute

maximum of 20 points

to total)

6. Applied appropriate methods associated with professional practice

(e.g., brainstorming, experiment design/testing, scientific method,

user-centered design, iterative prototyping, survey research,

business planning.

7. Devised innovative approaches to overcome obstacles or achieve

breakthroughs.

Achievements

(10 points for each

criterion contribute

maximum of 20 points

to total)

8. Describes major accomplishments of the team and degree of

difficulty of the project (including obstacles faced by the team and

approaches used to overcome them).

9. Conveys deep understanding of the impact the project can have on a

community, market, sponsor, industry or profession.

Q & A

(10 points)

10. Several team members are engaged, with questions answered

clearly and confidently and in a way that complements the entire

exhibit experience.

11. Team members reflect on the professional experience they have

gained.

TOTAL (100 Maximum (Transfer to Other Side)):
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Judges’ Notes

Overall Assessment of Significance, Innovation Outcome & Impact Potential

Total Score

from Other

Side

Individual

Judge

Ranking

Track ____

Judging

Panel

Consensus

Ranking

Team A

Team B

Team C

Team D

Team E

Team F

Team G

Team H (If applicable to track)


